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C. M. ARNER & SON,

Fir e, life and accident
Insurance Agents

. AND . .
REAL ESTATE BROKEBS,

TIONESTA, PA.
('m panic Krpmenlrd. Aaaru.

North American. - "
--

Boyal,
$ 9,686,808.08

--

Hartford,
7,454,943.11

10,004,697.55
Orient, 2,215,470.92
Phill'a Underwriters. - 15,609,932.32

Titles examined and "Briofa" prepared.
Farms, wild In nils, houses and lots fur
sale or ront. Particular attontlon paid to
the collodion of rents, interest, Ac. Also
to the proper assofuunont of lands and
payment of taxes. Iieasing and sale of
oil and gas lauds a specialty.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed at (1.30.

Oil and gas leases at this office.

Go to A msler for fishing tackle, tf

You can got It at Hopkins' store, tf.

Miles (Armstrong sell the fine Bhoos.

The school boll rings next Monday.

Lecturo at Bovard's hall Friday eve-

ning.
Hoys caps for school wear, 25o at

Miles A Armstrong's. It
Beautiful mldsummor days, thoso.

And the nights, simply out of sight.
Don't forget tho Fair next month, 12,

13, 14, and 15. Oil City vs. tho world.
See that your name is on tho registry

list, do not wait until the lost moment,
.Queen Esther Circle will meet at the

home of Mrs. A. Carson, Friday evening
next.

Swallows have departed. Having
reloroncc, of course, to the bird by that
name..

Bovard's hall, Friday night. Don't
miss It. .Matilda Fletcher has few equals
as a lecturer.

Grapes are at Iholr best now, and
Amsler sells them by the pound or bask-

et at tho lowest ttguro. ' It
May riding and 90m roasting partios

are. numerous these cool evening. A
green corn danco will probably bo next
on the bill.

A good practical business education
at small-cost- Just what you want. Ad-

dress, The Smith Business Collogo, War-

ren, Pa. 3t

Clarence, on of Conrad Sibblo, who
resides on Gorman Hill, two miles from
this place, is reported as having un attack
of typh'iid fpver.

Next Monday morning when pupils
enter the school room they will be ex-

pected to present a certificate of vaccina-
tion to their teacher. Don't neglect this.

List of lottors remaining uncalled for
in tho Tlonosta, Pa., postofllce for the
week ending Aug. 23, Joseph Gilllllan,
Miss Maggie Fry. D. S.Knox, P. M.

-- Fon Sale. Large store buildings
and lot located in Clarington, Forest
county, Pa. For particulars inquire of

J. Bi Peavsall, Grove City, Pa.

The ladies of the W. It. C. and their
guests enjoyed their annual plcnio at the
pleasant homo of Henry W. Ledebur,
Gorman Hill, last Friday, and report a

happy tiino as usual.
Expected to bave wheat rolls running

this week but the millwrights had to see
M.Klnley, In Pittsburg this week, so

just wait about ten days with your wheat
grists. Lanson Bros. It

Perhaps the only word that is the
same In all languages Is the "Hello!" in
response to a tolophine call. Wherever
there is a telephone iino tho word is iu
use, and meansjust what it does In Eng-

lish. ' .

continued illness of
Attorney P. M. Clark, together with the
importunities of his many friends, has
induced him to go to the Oil City hospital
for treatment, and he left for thore Mon
day morning.

A modical authority says that "by
eating loss meat, and having it better
cooked, we shall tido over tho rise in
price, and maintain our health and hap-

piness despite fashion and extraviganco."
The remedy h easy and avallablo to all.

No use going hungry for a whole-

some yiaud when A msler's stand is to

with everything in the frui tor veg-

etable lino, and at prices that put'lhom in
reach of all. Everything fresh as a morn-

ing daisy. ' Call and see. It
Matilda Fletcher is not on y a hand-

some woman but possesses oratorical
ability that is rapidly wining for lier a
reputation second to no other person on
the locture platform. Phila, Press.
Bovard's hall, Friday night, Sept. 1.

The estimate is .that the wheat crop
of the United States this year is the third
best ou record, the oats crop the second
best, and corn the same. With an aggre-

gate of 3,500,000,000 bushels ofwheat.corn
and oats the prosperity of 1809 has a good
foundation. .

Be sure and read our great offer oi
the Kkpoblican for a year and the Farm
Journal for .the balance of 1H99 and all oi
1900, 1901, 1902 and 1903,noarly five years,
all for the price our paper alone. Just
walk up to the captain's office and draw
the greatest prize you ever drew.

New Castle detectives, it is said,
have about made up their minds that
tho man who killed William Riser, near
Elk City not long ago, is the same who

murdered John Blevlns, tho Treasurer of
New Castlo. Blizzard. Tho cases are
quite similar iu their hideousness, and

. about as bard to unravel.
A page of pictures of '.'Attractive Dec-

orations for tho Schoolroom" is shown in

Ladies' Home Journal for September,
The pictures are from photographs sub
mitted in response to tho prize offer

made by the Journal a short timo ago.

The pago is timely, and presents many
new ideas for making tho sehoolroom
cheerful.

Lew Aruer lifted a pair of nice pike
out of tho river at the bridgo last Thurs-
day morning. They woighed eight
pounds, and .Lewis was just fifteen

minutes engaged in the pleasant past-tim- e.

Oneof the fish had been nibbling
at some other fellow's bait on a lormor
occasion, evidently, for he had an extra
book in his jaw.

A seuei&l meotiug of tUe Second
Pennsylvania Cavalry will be held in
Room C, sixth floor, Odd Fellows'
Temple, Broad Street, north of Market,
Philadelphia, Pa., September 7th, 1899,

at 2 o'clock p. in., in conjuction with
meeting of Gregg's Cavalry Division
Association. J. J. Galbraith, Secretary,
Williamsport, Pa,

Will F. Killmor was the highest bid
der at the auction sale of the Itaab prop-

erty, corner of Elm and Bridge streots,
Monday, and the same was knocked off
to him, his bid being $1,450. Without
question this is one of the most desirable
business corners in town, and (here is not
much probability tbat Billy will loso
anything on bis investment.

A man's homo paper is worth more
to him than any other, because it gives
him more facts and local news, bosides
always working for the best welfare of
the home community. When you sub-

scribe for your home paper and pay for it
you increase the editor's ability to work
forthe development of your own com-

munity. That's a fact if wo didn't write
it.

Blgglo Swine Book is just as valuable
for a man with one bog in a little sty as
for a man with a hundred hogs feeding on
the sheltered side of a barbed wire fence.
Its chapter on "Cholera" is alone worth
ten limes what the book costs. You ought
to have it, the Republican says so. The
price is 50 cents, free by mail ; address
the publishers, Wilmor Atkinson Co.,
Philadelphia.

--Tho outside walls of the new county
home are completed to the second story
and tho partitions are about finished to
the same height. Work is progressing
quite satisfactorily now and It will not be
many weeks till the handsome edifico
will bo enclosed. There is much inside
work, bowever, yet ahead, and if the
place is ready for occupancy by the first
of the year It will be a quick enough job.

The postofllce department has adopt
ed a now form of domostio money order
which will bo introduced gradually after
Sept. 4. It is the size of an ordinary
bank draft and has two new features, one
boing tho use of carbon manifold paper
for reproducing the ordor instead of
writing it twice, as at present, and also a
reroipt. It Is expected that the fee
charged for orders will be materially re-

duced about Januury.
It is rathor astonishing, to say tho

loast, to note with what period nonchal
ance the local papers of surrounding
towns Warren and Titusville for in-

stance announco to tlioir readers that
this or that 'lightweight bruisor is about
to engage in a prize fight, which is going
to be an interesting event, etc., as though
it was a perfectly legitimate passtime,not
prohibited by law undor heavy fines and
m prison mont. We've often wondered

whether tho policemen won or lost much
money ou these knockouts.

Evorybody knows that we have been
from time Immemorial buying "quart"
baskots of strawberries and other fruits,
aud getting a little more than a pint, es
pecially when the season is young and
the supply precarious. A new law, just
signed by the governor, prescribes a
standard si.o for the fruit baskets. Man-

ufacturers of baskets must plainly stamp
as "short" baskets or boxes of less than
standard capacity and any marketman
who sells undersized baskets of fruit not
stamped "short" is liable to arrest and a
fine of $25.

It now transpires that the throe men
who have been suspected ol murdering
William Riser, near Elk City, are entire
ly innocent of the charge. The three men,
Harry Blair, Austin Hess and a man
named Gordon are able to prove their
whereabouts at ttie time of tho murder,
and it is the accepted theory that the real
murderers bave made good their escape.
The murder is said to have taken place
on Friday night, although his body was
not discovered until Sunday morning.
The detectives are now working on other
clues. Emlenton News.

The Clarion river at Ridgway has
been ho terribly polluted by dead fish the
past few days that the local board of
health had to hlro men and a toam to
haul them out of the river and bury them
to prevent an epidemic of sickness. Ad
vocate. Why don'tyour local board of
health get after the parties who are point-
ing the river T Tho extent of the poln-tio- n

of the Clarion river is getting to be
something bordering on the outrageous,
and the citizens all along the line should
seo that it is stopped. The preservation
of the fish is .qui to secondary to the mat-

ter of preserving the health of the people.
Don't miss the lecture at Bovard's

hall Friday night. Matilda Fletcher is
one of the finest now traveling.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

Horse Stolen.

A jot black horse was stolen from the
stables of Liveryman Myers, of Clarion,
last Saturday night. It is claimed the
thief or thitves entered the barn while
tho two employes were asleep and helped
themselves to the horse aud a new buggy
and new harness. The horse shows a lit-

tle lameness in traveling, and weighs be
tween 1,000 and 1,100 pounds. He was
tracked some distance in the direction of
Lickingville and parties there think he
came on out this way.

Missionary Festival.

Next Saturday, Sept. 2, Mt. Zion Luth
eran congregation will hold its annuul
missionary festival and picnic in the
grove opposite the church. Revs. Rei
mann of Oil City and RohrofShippenvillo
will be the sneakers on this dav. Servi
ces in the forenoon, beginning at 11

o'clock, will be in the German language.
Services beginning at two in the after
noon will be in English, Rev. Robr
speaker. Bring your baskets with you
well filled with the choicest of things to
satiate the palate. Let us spend one day
together leasting and re oiclng. All are
cordially invited to mont with us on Rat
urdav. C. A. Rfrr.11..

U. A. K. Encampment.

The W. N. Y. A P. Ry. will sell excur
sion tickets to Philadelphia and return,
Sept. 1st to 4th, at rate of $10.00 from

Tickets good for return to Sept.
12th ; or by depositing with joint agent at
Philadelphia with payment of fifty cents,
limit can be extended to Sept. 30th, 1899

Call on agents for further information. It

Now lot of pants on sale at Miles A

Armstrong's. "

YOU AXD YOlli HLLAiis.

Miss Emma Salsgiver is visiting
Tidioute friends.

David Barnctt was up from Oil City
Thursday few hours.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. John
M. Zuendel of Star last Wednesday.

Jay Carrof Bradford was circulating
among his young Tioucsta friends last
Sunday.

B. Hayes Frampton, the genial Clar-ionit- e,

is circulating among Forest coun-
ty friends.

Gus. B. Evans of Endeavor took in
the Tenth wolcoming festivities at Pitt-
sburg, Monday.

Mrs. Alex. Swanson and children re-

turned from a month's sojourn at Chau-
tauqua lost Friday.

Rory Heath and Henry O'Hara went
to Pittspurg to help welcome the Tenth
and see the big crowd.

Mrs. J. W. Green, daughtor Maud,
and Benjamin Wenk are visiting friends
at Sugar Run this week.

Jewett Mealy, of Tioncsta, has been
visiting the family of his uncle, F. O.
Babcock. Youngsville Citizen.

Supt. E. D. Bovard, of the Scranton
school, was visitor to his brother, O. W.
Buvard, a part of :he past week.

Miss Emma Rlinestiver, of Nebras-
ka, began her school at Say brook, War
ren county, Monday of this week.

Miss Rosa D. Hunter and Miss Anna
Anderson began their schools in Rings-le- y

township Monday of tills week.
Mrs. S. A. Varner and young son

DeForest, of Litchfield, III., is paying a
visit to her parents, Judge and Mrs. J. A.
Proper.

Miss Bertha McElhanoy of Butler
and Miss Sadie Williams of Grove City
are guests at the home of their aunt, Mrs.
G. W. Bovard.

Miss Sallie Herronof Rittunning,Pa.,
and Miss Mattie Morrison of Oil City,
Pa., are guosts of the formor's cousin,
Miss Rerdio Foreman.

Mrs. L. J. Hopkins is entertaining
her mother, Mrs. T. C. Jackaon of War-
ren, and Mrs. Armstrong and sou Ed-
ward of Omaha, Nebraska.

Miss Clara Dunklo, daughter of tho
late Georgo Dunklo, of Tionesta, spent
Sunday with her aunt, Mrs. William
Whlsner, of East Second Street. Derrick

J. T. Dale, who took in tho Republi
can State convention at Harrisburg last
weok, returned by way of Pittsburg
where he witnessed the grand reception
tendered to the Tenth Regiment.

Sheriff Walker returned last week
rotn his visit 'o his old home at Bangor,

Maino, having had an oi'joyable time,
though he found less than a score of his
former acquaintances still living in that
section.

Marring licenses were issued Aug.
21st by Recorder McCray to John E. Lar
son and I)oli- - Anderson and to Auian-du- s

Soilerlund and Mary Elizabeth Pe
terson, all of Brookston, Pa. Warren
Mail.

Bonj. W. May arrived from Chicago
Saturday, and will spend a week or so
with his wife and childien, who have
been guests at the Kelly mansion forsev-0- 1

al weeks. Ben. is meoting with his
usual warm wolcomo at the hands of old
Tionostans.

The following marriage licenses have
been granted by Recorder RoberUou
within the past week : C. F. Coon and
Millie C. Eldridge, both of Marion ville.
Urban Bell of Marienville and Hattie
Fulmer of Redely fie. Orlando Long--

streth of Green township, and Clura E.
Armstrong of Tionesta township.

J. D. Davis returned Thursday from
his western trip, having been at Ward,
Colorado, where he mot Sain and John
Clark, Davey inlands and "Dad" Hul-ing- s,

who are locatod there. He reports
them all well and prospering nicely. He
found a very rugged country there, but
was rather taken with the prospects for
making money in the gold diggiugs, and
he may tako a uotion to go back again be-

fore long.

Mr. and Mr. W. II . Ring of East
Hickory celebrated their golden wedding
last Saturday, 26th Inst., at their home.
Thirty-si- x persons were present to assist
this worthy pair in a proper observance
of this anniversary all but three of whom
were of their near family relationship.
A most enjoyable day wa3 spent by all
who were so fortunate as to be present,
and at a Into hour in the evening the
guests departed wishing their aged host
and hostess many happy returns of the
day. Mr. Ring has pasfod his 77th year
and Mrs. Ring ber 69th. Both are en
joying a fair measure of health.

A Very Much Mistaken Idea.

The cleaning of the Allegheny river of
ail hnags, sunken era it and or iior port-
able obstructions will begin this month,
taking advantage of the season or low
water. Major Powell, who has charge,
sayg $15,000 will be expended in the
work. Ihis causes the Warren Mail to
remark that "the expending of the above
sum of money is like throwing it into
the river wasting it. Hotter put it on
the public roads, where it will do some
good and be a benefit to the people.
As a publio highway, the Allegheny is
all right in high water, but there isn't
much letl to rua.

We must differ with the Mail in its
opinion that "there isn't much left to run
on it," So far as Warren and other
points up the river are concerned this is
practically true, but from Hickory,
Tionesta and out of the Clarion river vas
quantities of lumber, timber and boats
are run whenever the riyer is navigable
for such. On the last run from Tionesta,
about six weeks ago not less than $50,000

worth of boats, barges and lumber were
floated to Pittsburg and found ready sale
at good figures. To day fully aa much
more is ready to start, but because of
rocks, snags, etc., In a low stage of wator
the money invested In this product is

tied up. 80 the money expended is not
"like throwing it in tho river," or wast'
ing it. On the contrary it is the most

sensiblo and profitable expenditure that
could bo made at this time and will bo for
many years yot to come. We'ro not
hibernating down hero, dear Mail, don't
you think. We're buihy as nailers.

The Jiickcl Plate road

will run aspocial tiain from Conneaut to
Philadelphia account u. a. 11. Annual
Encampment. Train leaves Conneaut
4:40 A. M. Mondav Sept. 4tb. Stojiover
ta Niagra Falls without, cost. .Special
lowrates. See agents. 114-2- 1

Now hats and caps at Miles A Arm-
strong's. It

F. F. Rifer of Whig Hill met with a
painful arcident a few days ago that
might have been more serious than it is.
He was in tho shingle mill on Ross Run
having entered to get out of a rain storm.
In passing from one point of tho mill
to anoth r bis head come in contact with a
pulley wheel that was in motion. The
wheol struck him just above the right
tomplo cutting the artory and making a
long cut on the side of his face and head.

Quite an accident occured uear West
Hickory the early part of last week.
Mrs. George Hood and Mrs. Warner, the
nurse who is caring for Mrs. Moulin in
ber long illness, went driving with a
horse an ' buggy. They crossed the
bridge and down toward Tionesta. On
their return they stopped just at the East
end of the new approach to the river
bridge to speak with some one. The
approach comes straight out from the
end of the bridge and where it reaches
tho river road is flanked by a fill guard-
ed by an oblique abutment built of
square timber. From the top to the
bottom of this abutment is a distance of
eight or ton feet. A barbed wire fence
runs along not very ar from the part of
this abutment and at right anglos with
the approach. For some reason the
horse backed off this abutment, the horse
and the buggy with its occupants going
dowu together in an ugly heap. The
horse foil back on the buggy and how
tho labies escaped with their lives seems
a puzzle. The buggy was kicked and
smashed into kindling wood, and wbeu
the horse 0 erged be was divested of his
harness, but not much else the worse for
h's mishap. Mrs. Hood and Mrs. Warn-
er were thrown out on the wire fence.
Their clothing was badly torn, but be-

sides boing badly frightened they were
not hurt much.

Mr. Hull, who has beeu down with
typhoid fever is able to be out just a little
agalu.

Joseph Pottigrew is quite ill with ty-

phoid fever.
The approach to the river bridgo on the

west side is about completed and the
whole business, including the neat, styl-

ish new e, would be a credit to a
bigger place than West Hickory.

T. W. Allender has built himself a
good barn and has purchased a driving
horse and buggy.

Quito a number or the M. E. people
from Fngundus, and Wostand East Hick-

ory, attended the Quarterly Meeting ser-

vices at Whig Hill on Saturday and
Sunday. On the way home from these
services Sunday afternoon J. G. Carson
killed a black rattlesnake sporting nine
rattlos.

Miss Gertrude Rumsey, who has boon
assisting in a serios of meotings at

and Newtown, returned to Tid-

ioute this (Monday) morning. The last
of the series of meetings was held at lo

on Sunday evening.
Balltown has nine cases of foyer. Three

of them are typhoid, and six are catar-
rhal fovor.

R. J. Gillespie's youngest daughter has
been quite ill at Rellnttville.

A young child of Ralph Grove was bur
ied in the Whig Hill cemetery on Sunday
morning. It died of choiera morbus on
Saturday evening after a short bnt very
severe illness.

The Rellcttville school house was un
dergoing repairs last week. Joo M;ller
put in now chimneys and flues, and tho
plan of seating was readjusted to fit the
uew mode of warming the building. -

James Grove has moved oack to Rel- -

lettville from Oil City and will work on
the Salmon mill.

Squire Gillespie has moved into his
new house and is quite cosily and com-

fortably situated in the same.
Dan Brecht of Ostrander, Wash., is at

Hickory to see his brother John, who is
seriously ill of rheumatism. He will re
turn tho early part of this week. He
brought with him good reports of the
Forest Co. boys out thore, aud also some
photographs that are iu evideuco of what
be says about the boys.

G. G. Burket, who has been with T. J.
Bowman at East Hickory, has his goods
packed preparatory to a removal to
Punxsutawney. We regret the loss of
Mr. Burkett to our community. Mr. Jos.
Green will take Mr. Burket's place with
T. J. Bowman in the store.

Mrs. Nellie Holmes does not recover
very rapidly.

Mrs. Moulin is recovering slowly but
steadily.

Mrs. Will Siggins is able to bo up and
about the house.

The Tkamp.

Last Call For Toronto Fair.

On Tuesday, Sept. 5th the W. N. Y. A

P. Rv. will run their second and last
grand double excursion to Niagaia Falls
and tho Toronto Fair. Special train will

leave Tionesta at 7:00 a. m. Fare, Niaga
ra Falls and return. 82.50. Toronto and
return, Train will arrive at Buffa
lo 12:30. Niagara Falls 1:15, Lewiston 1:4

p. m., whore Toronto passongors win
lake one of the Niagara Navigation Cos
Palace Steel Steamers, giving a sail of
eight miles to the mouth of Niagara river
and forty miles across Lake Ontario to

the Queen City of Canada. Returning,
X intrant Falls tickets will be good for
pansage on special train leaving Niagara
Fulls 7:45, Buffalo 8:30 p. m., Tuesday,
Sept. 5th, and ou all regular trains Sept.
Glli. There are five Steamers daily rx- -

cept Sunday between Toronto and Lew-

iston. The Great Toranto Fair aud Ex-

position will pe held August 28 to Sept. 0,

and promises to be bigger than ever this
year. Do not miss it. General ad mis

on only 25c. Nothing like it in Amori-c- a.

Absolutely the cheapest outing you
can tako, and the most entertainment for

the money. Get full program of each
day's doings from W. N. Y. A. P. Ry
agents. It

Notice.

Fall opening of The Smith Business
College, Warren, Pa., Tuesday, Sept. 5tb.
If you are interested in a good situation
or in a good "bread-winnin- g education"
you hadbetter write us at once for full
particulars. :'t

Latest In head wear at Miles A Arm-
strong's. It

The Sickel Plate Road

offers special low lates to Scranton, Pa.,
account Letter. Carriers' Convention.
Tickets available Sept. 1st, 2nd, 3rd ami
4th good returning until the 12th inclu-
sive. Enquire agents of the Nickel Plate
Road for further particulars. 118. 2t

.Some bargains to close out at Miles
A Armstrong's. It

Hopkins Mi is the clothing ai:d shoes.

Although those interentd iu discover-
ing the murderers o.' the late William
Riser, of Elk City, have used their ut-

most efforts to conceal the facts it is now
definitely known that the thieves secured
botween $9,000 and $10,000 as tliepriceof
their awful crime, says the Derrick. This
money was in bank notes ol a large de-

nomination and was carried by the mur-
dered man in a belt around his waist.
This belt never left him and few outside
of one or two relatives had any suspicions
of its existence unless it was one, or all
three, of the thieves.

Since 1873 William Riser, the murdered
man, had been taking in royalties from
oil produced upon his farm and also dur-
ing this 26 years made several sales of
valuable timber and oil property. It whs
well known that the deceased was frugal
in his expenditures an .'when the safe in
his room was opened by experts and it
was learned that with the money in the
house and in tho safe, the total amount
recovered was ouly about $2,000, great
surprise was created among his neigh-
bors who knew he was a man of much
more wealth. The most conservative of
his friends placed his wealth at from
$20,000 to $.10,000 and they concluded that
he had the remainder of the money iu
some bank. When the case was taken up
by tho detectives relatives who knew the
fact, but did not wish it generally known
stated that on the afternoon of the mur-

der William Riser showed til's old belt
and placed in it two bills of $500 each,
gleshilly stating that he "had $10,0(10 in
tlie belt."

The object in concealing the fact that
the belt and fortune it contained had been
stolen by (bo thieves and murderers, whs
in the hope thai those men, believing
that the relatives had no suspicion of the
large amount of money taken, would

reckless in their expenditures and
thus give a clue that would lead to their
detection. It is also believed tbat the
magnitude of the sum taken would if
known have caused the detectives to hold
back in undertaking the job of chasing
the murderers and have caused them to
domain, a much larger teward than the
$1,000 offered by the heirs of the dead
man. With this stolen $10,000 at tlioir
disposal and the start they have been
given during the time neighbors and offi-

cers were on a false scent the murderers
ould have placed the continent or ocean
between the scene of their crime and
themselves and the chances of their
being captured, since the great amount
ot money stolen has come to light, seems
verv slim.

School suits and pants at Miles A

Armstrong's. It

TO CAMFOHXt,
Yin the Midland Route.

Every Friday night at 10:35 p. m., a

through tourist car for San Francisco,
carrying first and second class passen
gers, leaves tho Chicago, Milwaukee A.SI.

Paul, railway union passenger station,
Chicago, via Omaha, Colorado Springs
and salt Lake City (with stop over priv-

ileges at Salt Lake City), for all points in

Colorado, Utah, N vada and ("aliforna.
The tourist car ' erth rate from Chica-

go to Sun I'rancisco is only $i 00 and the
B eeping cor berths should be reserved a
few days in advance of departure of'train.

Through tickets and sleeping car ac-

commodations can be secured from sny
agent in the East or by applying at the
Chicago, Milwaukee ib St. Paul depot or
city tickol offices in Chicago.

Send for our free illustrated California
folders. Address Geo. H. Heaford, Gen-

eral passenger agent, Chicago, 111., or
John R. Pott, distri'-- t passenger agent,
Williamsport, Pa.

La. lies skirts at lowest prices at
Miles A Armstrong's. It

"Our baby was sick for a mouth with
severe cough and catarrhal fever. Al-

though wo tried many remedies he kept
getting worse until we used One Minute
Cough Cure. It relieved at once and
cured her in a few days." B. L. Nance,
Prin. High School, Blutldalo, Texas.
Heath fc Rillmer.

The "Humnnic" shoe for human feet,
at Miles A Armstrong's. tf

The Veterans of 'CI
hold their Annual Encampment a' Phila-
delphia. Tho Nickel Plato Road oilers
special low rates for this occasion. Tick-
ets sold Sept. 1st to 4th inclusive, good
for stopover privilege at Niagri Falls
without extracharge. Soe agents. 117-2- t

Small profits make b'g sales at Miles A
Armstrong'?. it

About one month ago my child which
is fifteen mouths old, had an attack of di-

arrhoea accompanied by vomit ng. I
gave it such remedies as are usually giv-

en iu such cases, but as nothing gave re-

lief, we rent for a physician and it was
under his care for a ween. At this time
th- - child had been sick lor about ton days
and was having about twenty-riv- e opera-
tions of the bowols every twelve hours,
and wo wero convinced hut unless it
soon obtained relief it would not live.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy was recommended, and I
decided to try it. I soon noticed a change
for the l etter : by its continued use a
coin;rlelo cure was brought about and it
is now perfectly healthy. (;. L. Hoggs,
Stumplown, Gilmer Co., W. Va. For
alo by all druggists.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

See those $3.00 pants to order at Miles
A Armstrong s. it

MARRIED.
21, 1RW, by

A. R. Cyphort, J. P., Mr. W. H. Bish,
of Tionesta, Pa, and Miss Alice Sals--

giver, of Tylersburg, la.

TIONKHTA M,VIIti:T!"
CORRKCTED EVKRY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour F sack I.OurU,1.15
Corn meal, feed, f 100 tb .!HI

Com meal, family. f 100 lt 1.00r,,l.r
Chop feed, puro grain .00
Oats 32f.i..:W
Corn, shelled .. .50
Beans bushel 2.50
Ham, sugar cured I2i(.':
llacon. sugar cured .11

Shoulders
Wliitefish r kit .

Sugar 05m .(Nil

Svrut) .4'
N. O. Molasses 'tr'at .50
I'oltoe, Roast Rio l"(j,.l-'- J
Coffee, blended Java
Tp8 &( .50
Butter .'. I5fa. .20

Rice W'

Kin, fresh '
Salt r barrel 1

Uuil....:. "' 1"
Potatoes, , bushel, .50
Liuio barrel !Rll.(NI
Nails kft

Carpets for rugs at Miles A Arm
strong'.". It

An Interesting
Reminde- r-

of the

This cleaning up sale of
goods means money

We don'l say discount. .Our way is to

SELL THEM
Regardless of Cost They must gu .ut
and make room f r new s

SHOES! SHOES!
All odds ami 'ids in the st'-c- lisve

to g this month.

CLOTHING!
The Summer and 111 uy odds and ends in heavy

goods are going at your price.

HATS, CAPS, SHIRT.
Everything has to he cleaned up. ami we are

going to do it this month. Look around
before you buy.

L.J.Hopkins.

A HAPPY HOME.
Without doubt

Furniture,
a Hippy Home is

Stoves, Wishes of every

Bedding, iu this tree Ann

Tin Ware,
Iron Ware,
Curtains,

Shades,

Rugs,
Cliildrtu'iCarriagfg

one of the dearest
human heart, especial-

ly ilea, which is pro- -

Verhialy a Laud of llomt-s- .

The first requisite for a Happy
II line is Love and A fF'eci i ti, for

without tliese a gilded palace is hut

a piis"ii cpII t selling hearts starv
ing for liuiiuii sympathy aod love,

The next great desideratum is to

make the home (however humble it
may lie) us C nifortahle as poi-sibl-

In tliese days of ! priced h"nse- -Go Carts,
hoi. 1: Is. 'I 11 f'

Cutlery, easy ihing to have A

Silver fluted Ware, NISHED HOUSE,
wh se daily wa;cs are small It only

this etfurt still easier, the system of selling goods on the EASY PAYMENT

PLAN has within a few years beeo naugurated, and has proved a blessing

lo many thousands of lamilies.

What is the

EASY WMNT HAN?
1st It enables people of small means to procure those needed articles

which tiny could not get If Required lo Vay Cash Down.
2d It gives t .e use of ihe articles

Them.

deny yourselves of unnecessary

payments promptly.

eoinfort
now one in conclusion,

over .he catalogue

LETTER

OUT OF
GOODS.

aiV
iu your pockets

the desire to Carpets,

Cloth,

Matting,

China,

Lamps,

Wooden Ware

Baskets,
sd

Step Ladders,

for the man Etc.,
a In

While are Paying for

expenditures in to meet,

a well furnished house?
it distinctly uudrrstond mat

al ray Mamroot Store, and you

is indeed enormous.

YOU NEED SOME GOODS, AND

OIL CITY, PA.

directly oppoaitfua.

3 1. It fjead to IlabU of Economy, for knowing that you

have certain payments to meet at a certain time, you are more disposed to

some

And What Is there that gives solid, every day
and happiuess than

AcJ word I

Etc.

my prices f r goods on the easy payment are fully as) a you
wou-'- have to cash down at other stores.

Look of goods for
will see that it contaios Everything Essential to Comfortable II msekeeping.

Il is my intentiou to keep on a full assortment of article
a housekeeper may Deed. stoek

spring

WELL

At my you may always rest assured that you receive

polite attention and accommodation it is in my to give.

LET ME KNOW BY IF

summer

bave

Oil

inpsra ivelv
FUIi

needs enVrt. make

you

order those

want

sale

more

plan low
pay

hand every which

Jly
store will kind and

every that power

MY AGENT WILL CALL ON YOU
I remain, very truly yours

B. T. HALL,
PliOPUIETOri OF

HALL'S AND

HOUSE-FURNISHIN- G ESTABLISHMENT,

4(1, .', il and 50 East Central Ave., Cur. Martin St. Opposite Trolley Waiting Room.

Question of
Boys' Clothing.

The (Question of Boys' Clothing is an important one. Where to go for

tlie best look'iDg tiest wearing, at ihe least possible outlay, is uppermost in
all psrents' minds Great care is taken in the selection of cloth and trim-

mings of our boys' clothing and the putting together the cut, ihe fit, all
which must embrace the elements of strength without sacrificing one iota
of beauty and design. School begins early next iiioq b and after loDg va-

cation the chances are your boy will need new clothes to make him present
able, aud that's where we come iu.

BOYS' VESTEE SUITS-Si- zes 3 to , in light weights, medium light
mixtures, Suit ..... SI. 79

BOYS' VESTEE SUII Cheviots and Worsteds, well made
ami good trimmings $2-5- and $3.00

BOYS' SUITS Sizes ! to 16, two pieces l, light weight Che-

viot Suit tl 60
BOYS' SUITS Sizes as above, in dark blue Cheviots, fast colors, at $2 00
BOYS' PANTS That are all wool 50o
BOYS' SHIRTS -- 2 s- - parate collars 50c
BOYS' HOSE -- Black Cat brand, best quality 25c
YOUNG MEN'S SUITS Sizes 14 to 111. In the face of advances

we are showing this season the greatest values we ever offered

in a (5 00 long pants suit. Strictly all-wo- goods, extra well

made and trimmed, single or double breasted coats, and at our
price it's a genuine bargain. .... $5.00

LAMMERS,
34 SENEGA ST.,

Arlington Hotel

CLOSING
SUMMER

Linoleum,

Crockery,

Glassware,

MAMMOTH FURNITURE

The


